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Breakfast SetsSTEEL ILL
FOR SOVIET $9.95

Foot Stools

$1.00 Ea.

Axminsters
9x12foot sije

$28.95
Regular $34.95

SI Down $5 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

Florul and Oriental patterns.
Velvets, too! Ciivo the home
a delightful and appealing

Spinet Desk
$19.95

Tliis spinet desk is surely
a masterpiece, nf the cabinet
makerV art. Charming and
uniceiul in a beautiful malioR-iin-

finish.

Magazine Basket
59c

1'n finished magazine InuiUet s.

.lust (lie tliiiiK for your paper
and magazines to keep them
neatly anunned.

Set

I'.uy il reudy tn

i ii i ii t. I'leverlv

designed so you
ran paint it in

your color sclictuc
A limit oil (inut-

ility. Hurry for

yours.

UNFINISHED

Card Tables
$1.00

Sturdy construction, they can
bo used as lunch tables, too.
Splendid quality for ho low a
price.

Russian 'Gary' Rising Near

Mountain of Iron As

American Engineers Prod

20,0000 Workers in

Three Shifts Daily.

Once you have a foot"20ol
your easy chair you won't

lie without It. Assorted cover-inns.- .

Tapestry and Velours.
M ill N

STARTS SATURDAY--AL-L OVER AMERICA
By Victor Kubank.

V. S. S. K.
UP) Hare, a thousand miles from
any cily of importance, the soviet
union is building one of the biggest
Kteel mills In the world.

Americans who have seen it de-

scribe the place as "the Gary of
Kusaia." It is rising from barven
steppes in much the same manner
an the steel town at the, southern

January 31st
to

February 14thend of Lake Michigan mushroom-
ed amid sand dunes of northern
.Indiana.

A city is springing up here, too,
but thUH far the town consists prin-
cipally of shacks and tents. ,

And os In World war days, when
military minds of the United Stales
looked to Clary as a in
case of disaster overseas, so the
soviet authorities are appealing to
the patriotic sen of It ussian
workers to hasten the Magneto-Kors- k

project to completion.
Par from Moscow,

From the standpoint of invasion
by a foreign army, the project
would be classed as "impossible."
U J.fl more than l.oon miles almost
due east of Moscow near where
.Siberia and Kuropean llus.il a

merge.
The MagnetoKorsk works alone

would constitute an important mil-

itary vertebrae for soviet defence,
both from the east and west.
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During February ... .

Cisaid a merchant expert who jj

A Real Bargain T'' Bedroom Suites Bicycles.

""BiS1.50 Weekly Small Carrying Charge .ff A CTISJ A II I A IT?
Here's just the suite to hriiiB new heauty to your liviiiR room Pi 'sssf MTTM jtTlD''' Mti iiVk5lV-li- N rL Vl!ll.lv
. . . and Ioiir years or service and comfort. The extra length 'A' WKM5J!S& Z Jj&J r ft$jx$ii( ilk
Davenport and Ann Chair are, richly upholstered in Jaequnrd Mk gwtpHW1'1 ""lg'T vy ianii ' rm, I ''',
velour, with black cord welting. Reversible cushions, serpentine Jj rt?" Se Jr i Plrt'Vn
Iruiits. and mahogany finish frame are other out- - Ri WiT KXv'ir V fegfflra I'll nri t:ISWMP?liKkinii' tea','C ' '

"
" rn.' '"'

j

liut it is only one link in a chain
of such enterprises which the com- -

munist regime has planned in the
I'nl region.

Other plants are being built or
are planned at l. Bakal-sk-

inarsky and Kuznetsk.
Like most o the big projects

now under way in the union,
is being bossed by

American engineers, the Arthur O.
MeKee company of Cleveland hav-

ing the contract.
Twenty MrKoe specialists are on

the Job, although the winter wea-
ther here runs the North Pole tem-

perature a close second. Uut with
SO, 000 men working in three shifts
if eight hours each, the Americans
nust Ignore the climate.

Finished ill
The huge metal plant is to ho

completed, according to' the' "five-yea- r

plan," .by 1933, but if work
continues at the present pace

believe it will he in full
operation before that time. Two
of the big blast furnaces may be

ready for work by the end of 1031.1
While the Soviets may envisage!

the uninterrupted production of
war materials here In the future.
the first orders to bo filled will ho1

Tor the transport service of the'
union.

dly the end of 1!31 It is desired
that Magnetogorsk furnish 3r.0.000
tons of rails, 450,000 ions of beams.
230,01)0 tons of assorted iron and,
steel and 100,000 tons of roller inm
for the immediate use of the rail- -

ways, which even the most opti-- 1

mlstlc communist will admit are in;
a bad way now.

Need More Metal.
"More metal!" is the cry of the

soviet planners In their
scheme to build "the world's great-
est Industrial nation." So the Mag-- I

netogorsk steel mills will he sur- -

vnnnded hv factories Which will

Latest Style
3-Pie-

ce Suite

$75.00
$1 Weekly Small Carrying Charge

j$WN TiliS illLijO rtVst'k!, My" 'om
ph..

' '

by
'K et-y-. cjffli mm m mm A cnroriillv niiitcliod f inured iSX'lTSSiikXSml

haeten the conversion of its prod-- j

Q M M II II I' 1 Hull Wiilmil Veneer tops.

'
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Only $1 Down, places this smartly styled Bedroom Kuitc In your
home. It's an outstanding example of tho exceptional values be-

ing offered in the February Furniture Bale. The full size Hcd,
Chest, and Hollywood Vanity (your choice of vunity or drosserl
are sturdily constructed of selected hardwood, finished a dull,
deep walnut. Oonuine wood carvings Rive Just the
correct decorative note!

Bargain! 99-Co- il Spring

UCtS.
'

Nearby a number or machine
'

building plants, including those ror
Industrial and agricultural ma-

chinery, are to he erected.' Foun-
dation work Is already under way
for chemical plants and some
smaller factories of the light in-

dustry class.
The steel plant is nt the foot of

"magnet mountain." which is
solid iron. No watcli can be

guaranteed to keep the right time
in Its vicinity and compasses arc
worthless. Preliminary estimates
place the mountain's content at a

New Airline

ALEXANDERFEATURES!Choice of Wood-Ros- e

or Taupe Mohair
Upholstery$8.95 99$QQ95OS

billion tons of ore.
firowlnx lNipulation.

A little more than a year ogo

Magnetogorsk was a small village
railed Magnetnaya. lly the time
the various factories ore complet-
ed It Is expected to have n popu-
lation of more than SO.000. State
and collective farms aro being or-

ganized to furnish food for the
coming city.

Magnetogorsk Is to get Its fuel

Hero's a good coll apring, built
for comfort and satisfactory
service, f3 large coil aprlnRH are
Remrely croHBtied at top and
anrhou'd at the bottom to nteel
crown HlatB. Oreen enamel finish.

Popular Queen Anne style
with graceful serpentine
fronts!
1110 Angora Moliulr up-

holstery combined with
harmonl'.iiig velour!
Reveisihlo spring - filled
cushions upholstered in

moqttotte!
The attractive mohair up-

holstery is c Ii o mlcally
treated to prevent moths!
Hardwood fiaiun strongly
braced with doweled and
glued ends!
All exposed parts high-
lighted with antique ma-

hogany finish!
All new materials used In

filling. New type
prevents Hug-

ging!
7s-l- Iiavenport exlrn
large, extra comfortable!
C h oleo of button-bac-

Clialr or Flresldu Chair!

frmn the rich Kuznesk basin, which
Is some hundred miles farther east
In Siberia, nnd which has n deposit;
nt coke coal estlmnted at 400 bll-- j

Inner Spring Mattress
lion tons. Double railway tracks.

$1 Down and $2 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

Not in Hi years have we been able to of-

fer our customers such a value! For
price, terms, and quality IIiIh (lolilcti Ar-

row' Living Kooin Unite defies compari-son- !

It's oNlra largo In size, morn com-

fortable In construction than ordinary
suites. The superior features listed at
the right are convincing proof of its
worth. Remember! Only SI Down buys
this Kiilln during the February Kale-l- ho

Complete With Tuhes
and Installed

$1 Down, $2.00 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

Knsy to tune in nnd n Tone
Hint, thrills you with its

heiitity. Tone Control. 8

(lilies, Triple Sereen-'irid- ,

Siiper-1- ) y n ii in i e Speaker.
Smart enliinct of seleeted
walnut veneers. Licensed hv

l!. C. A. Maximum eost of

operation 00 watts.

$14.95
balance In convenient monthly amounts:A

ore being laid between the steel
works and the coal mines.

Trains Are slow.
Tho railway situation, a in other

parts of the union, Is one of the
present handicaps of the projects.
A single track line now connects
tho works with Tro tsk on the

'
Trans-Siberia- n railway.

There Is another single track
line to Kartali. but this Is of the
military field type and trains run
over it at only five miles an hour.
American engineers call It the
"slowept railroad In the world."
but a double track line alpo Is

tinder construction on this route.

Kor ni?hta packed full of deep,
restful sleep, choose this fine
Inner Spring Mattress. Hesillent
coll springs nestled in many lay-

ers of felted cotton, rovered In

durable art ticking. Roll edge.
Kor full or twin size bed!

Pay Only
$1 Down

Buy Now!

Speed Prosperity
Buy on the

Budget Plan666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever

6 6 6 SALVE
CURE'S BABY'S COLD

O

117 SO. CENTRAL-PHO-NE 286 MEDFORD, ORE.:


